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SALISBURY.

Last Wednesday morning George |

Fogle, a resident of Boynton who for- |

merly lived in Salisbury, in company |
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with Frank Lowry and Charles Thome |

as, drove to Negro mountain to pick |

They drove to the top |

of the mountain to what is known as]
huckleberries.

the “Burned House” and then turned |

to the right on the road known as the

road. The horse was

hitched and the pickers got busy

About eleven o'clock Mr. Fogle hav-

ing filled his small picking pail start-

ed to go to the wagon to empty his

berries and that was thelast his com-

panions saw of him for that day. It

appears that Mr. Fogle missed the

Heimbaugh

right course owing to the heavy fog |

which hung over the mountain’ ani

his efforts to get to the team only

succeeded in getting farther into the

dense shrubs and thickets and soon

discovered that he was entirely lost

on a vast expanse of mountain that

he knew either directions nor 10-

cations and finally about six o'clock

in the evening he found an old. saw

mill shanty in which he decided to

stop for the night. He was coatless

and had no matches with which to

build a fire It is easy to imagine

that the lost man did not spend a

very pleasant night. His companions

gearched for him for several hours

but had to return to Boynton with-

out him and the news was soon spread

that a man was lost on Negro moun-

tain. A searching party of about for-

ty men went on the hunt that night

but did not find the man. The lonely

man heard their whoops and calls

but for some reason or other they did

not hear him and late atnightreturn-

ed only to renew the search in the

morning. On Thursday morning sev-

eral hundred people in automobiles

vehicles, horseback or on foot joined

in the search’ and the unfortunate

man was not found until about four

o'clock

way out of the dense brush into the

public road near the farm of Daniel

Gnagey, having been on a steady

tramp from seven o’cleck in the morn-

ing until the time above mentioned,

and with nothing to eat except berries

until he was given a sandwitch by

one of the searching party. Further

than being nearly overcome with fa-

igue and excitement he suffered n>

harm from his unfortunate exper-

ience.

The old and more or less rallacious

theory that a cat has nine live was

exploded one evening last week when

Fritz Deihl, or the “walking cyclone”

(as he is called by his chums) while

playing ball at West Salisbury, acci-

dentally, when making one of his

wild dashes, planted one of his pedal

extremities squarely upon a half

grown kitten which had wandered in-

to the path of the of “the flying dutch-

man.” His Catship at onc showed

signs of indisposition and Fritz fear-

ing for the life of the unfortunate

feline rendered all first aid remedies

known to him to restore any or all

of the remaining eight lives but of no

avail and he is now a sad man declar

ing

having nine lives is all fal-de-rol.

Sam Kimmel of Yennington,

arrived last week for a visit with rel-

atives and friends in Salisbury.

Mr. Kimmel hs i al

been developing mining properties in

Nevada, he

ly sold one of these properties to a

syndicate for $50,000. Before coming

east Mr. Kimmel attended

American Exposition at

co and now intends to

time in the east.

Wm. B, Frye, the champion ground-

hog catcher has recently swelled the

number to nearly the hundred mark

and thinks of letting Mr. Woodchuch

go for the balance of the season.

Miss Ruth Weber and Miss Ethel

Powell of Cumberland," Md., are visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

S. Lichliter,

Mrs. Lichliter,

John Swartzwelder is nursing a very
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San Francis-

spend

sore hand, having accidentally hit one
nfO01 his fingers with an axe while at!

work in the mines one day last week. |

Verle L. Keim, of Elkns, W. Va. is

visiting his grandparents, Mr.

Mrs. C. T. Hay.

P. L. Livengood, of Salisbury and!

his Son-in-law, J. B. Algire, of St.

Michaels, started Thursday on a trip

to Tennessee on a land prospecting

tour with a view of engaging in the

real estate business.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rumiser and

family visited at the home of the for-

mer’s parents at Pine Hill from Fri-

day until Sunday.

 

   

  

  

  

    

and then he had found his own|

that the old saying about a cat |

Neb., |

nd his ‘associates recent-'

the Pan-!

some !

Miss Weber is a neice of |
|

AILOR made gowns of distinctly modish cut are always here
for examination.

favored by the leading authorities

Gowns for the busy housewife

shine at social functions. Wash
misses and the little girls.

Coats, boas, muffs and wraps

that gratify the exacting eye.
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Miss Fannie Shaw, of Hilldale

| Farm, spent last week with her sister

in-law, Mrs. Lydia Shaw.

Miss Mary and Hester Shaw spent

last week in Berlin visiting relatives

and friends.

 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor

Schramm, Thursday, August 12, a

daughter.

James Hill returned last Wednes-

day from a week’s visit to Browns-

ville accompanied by Miss Kinsinger

who will spend a week with the for-

mer’s sisters, Mrs. E. H. and Mrs. S.

H. Chalfant.

Miss Bertha Engle is visiting friends

in Greensburg.

Miss Annie Opel and Robert and|

Louise Johnson spent several days of |

last week with the former’s parents, |

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Opel in Elk Lick

township.

Mrs. Herman Reiber and daughter,

Katherine, left last Wednesday for a |
visit with relatives and friends in

Cumberland and corry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stevanus, daugh-

ter, Thelma, and little son, Allen,

spent Sunday at the homes of Guer-

ney Swanger and Howard Yaist in

Elk Lick township.

Charles Getty, of Grantsville,

a Salisbury visitor Saturday.

Ernest Welfley spent Saturday

night at the home of his mother, Mrs.

Howard Yaist and family.

 

was

| |

Misses Mary Maust and Lucile

Beam spent several days of last week |

at the home of Mr.

ian Beachy, near Accident.

Mr. and Mrs.

son, William, of Akron, Ohio, George

McMurdo, of town, and Mrs. Jona-

than Meager, of Meyersdale,

tored to Frostburg last Tuesday to

visit friends, returning on Wednesday.|

tev. E. E. Oney, pastor of the 1n-

cal Lutheran church, is spending ten

days at his home in Virginia. During

| his absence the Lutheran pulpit is

being filled by the Rev. Dr. E. 8S.

Johnston, in Salisbury, St. Paul and

Grantsville.

are visiting the former'smit, par-

| BRING YOUR CUSTOM CHOPPING |

to HABEL & PHILLIPS.

 

and |
GRANTSVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. David Schontaeg and

| little son were Uniontown visitors on

{ Monday.

{ Mrs. R. C. Bowen entertained on

| Wednesday in honor of her house

| guests , Kathleen Bowen and Dor-

i sey Callaghan. The following were

| present: Misses Angela and Wilda

' Getty, Ruth Keller, Viola Broadwat-

er, Beulah Engle, Eleanor Smyth, Lu-.

cretia Boucher, Marie Conner, Winl-

 

  

  

 

and Mrs, Christ|

Arthur Emerick and |

mo- |

Mrs. Alfred Ringler and son, Ker-!

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Minna, in Har- |

 

We take particular pride in our fittings.
These gowns are of positively the latest designs, along the lines

of New York, Paris and London.

and for the woman who desires to

dresses and dress fabrics for the

of every description to supplement

the wardrobe. Dress trimmings, too, including embroidered flouncings

 

 

Gowns of Real Distinction.

MILLER &COLLINS
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An interesting ball game was play-
ed on Sunday at the river by the Da-

vis and the Grantsville teams which

resulted in a victory for the Davis

team, with a score of 14—39.

Ed. Beachy and daughter, Gertrude

and Henry Yommer have returned

from a trip of a few days to Fredo-
nia.

Mrs.

were in Grantsville on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Younkin are

rejoicing over the arrival of an elev-

|

jen pound daughter born on Saturday,

| August 14.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schaefer, Mrs.

Margaret Erdman and daughter, were

guests of Mrs. C. B. Getty on Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Lepley Augustine of

Friendsville were callingon old

friends in Grantsville last week.

A tribe of gypsies passed through

our town on Saturday. Three “real

live bears” and a monkey caused

quite an excitement among the

youngsters of town. At the request of

its keeper, one of tht bears perform-

ed a bear dance and climbed several

telegraph poles, though judging from

its: grunts asd complaining it consicd-

{ered it beneath its dignity to do so.
; The little monkey not to be outdone,

danced a minuet climbed to the top

of the nearest tree, swinging himself

from there to the ground. Following

| the collection being taken the tribe;
passed on.

Misses Margaret Price and Evelyn

Pfeiffer of Frostburg are guests at

the Casselman for a few weeks.

|" Mr. and Mrs. Sleiger, Mrs. Wm.

Offutt of Oakland were in town on

| bisiness last week.

Much needed repairs have been be:

‘gun on the school house and the work

is being hastened so that all will be

{in readiness for the opening of the

schools on Sept. 6.

Dorsey Callaghan of Dennison, O,

is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Bowen.

Mrs. Dr. Bevans of Connellsville, is

¢

visiting friends and relatives here for

a few days.

Miss Mame McLaughlin of Pitts-

burg is the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Llewellyn Blocher.

Mrs. Milton Younkin attended the

funeral of Mrs. George McKenzie at,

| Sutton on Sunday.

| Albert Eulow is calling on his old’

| pupils at this, place. Mr. Eulow has

| been appointed vice principal at

Kitzmiller and will not return to

Grantsville this year.

\

Milt. Younkin is putting down a|

concrete walk in front of his resi-!

dence.

Mrs. Miriam Broadwater and fam- |

ily were Frostburg visitors last week.

Miss Mary Porter has returned to

Oakland after spending a fewdays! spent a very pleasant day.
with her school chum, Ruth Keller.

 

  

  

  

Dr. Carr and several frends

  

 

  THE WOMEN’S STORE

AUGUST 23 to 28

—

A special sale each day» next week. Good seasonable

merchandise at reduced prices, just when you can use it.

Goods on sale for day Advertised only. If you can't

use the telephone.
-a-" .

come, 

 

    

 

 

    

  

 

 

  
  

      

  

   

 

  

 

 

 Marion Leydig left Monday for al  

 

  

  

  
     

Rev. W. W. Wagner preached in St y ] On Tuesday Miss Keller entertained ! fow weeks’ visit at Connellsville VIM | sick list: Mrs. Wm. Engle, Mrs. Hen.

Jo hu's 2éformed Church at this place fred Bonig, Ethel Stanton, Messrs. jn honor of her guest.
ea wl 9 John Livengood, John Younkin, Bay- On Wednesd v ant Groove | PaO, Mier fn, Fromons Pike en Yun MA Ms vion Sundsy morming at 10:30 The 149 Np Lo : h Sinenlay Svening a Dicnie | Archie Tressler and Allen Bittner | spent last Thursday afternoon at th Shuck.

pas Rev. Tra S. Monn, conducting ard and Chas. Keller, Emmons Bod- nq dance was held at the pavilion | y °

in W Reformed churer , cher, Olin, Melvin, ayward, and the young Dole of the town | 2T head cheis af she Cliy svin of Tn lor Mae Sar Henry Brown and family spent
® a om stor far that | Nevin Broadwater and Clay Stanton. a; a About | 20t—they sure can “sling out” the |isbury to see the self-feeder threshing last Sunday at the home of Elmer
ial ge va Sie an mE Jee cream. | machine work. | Gnagey.
church was held. “500” was the diversion of the ev- 1tful ev- :

A 1 7 Avid Emerick ‘and ening. Delicious Aonts Leah and Elizabeth Leydig spent, George Martens and his sister, Miss’ A few of the families of Vim to the
1 1 a | 3X 8. >11C us S ‘ t

. A Ooar visit- served before the party the guest Tuesday in Cumberland Cenevieve and Miss Emma Jackson number of about thirty ate dinner/ ¥ 1io, isit- s 34 e 1€ party i od ed »f Lari O d i iE s =

gs and nds in town. close. The occasion was inglewood. | Mrs. Sada of Latimer township attended a ple { ozether in Bangard’s grove last Sun-

Ee ™ er Rar one. a3 returned io Friday v nic last Saturday in Somerset retur-| day.

Mrs. D. W. Wade and son, of But-, : 8 re 1 i te nine home Sunday, they reporting a da

¢ spending severl weeks with; Miss Esthe S ing week | Ren el fine time. pmother

Mr. and . H. H. Statler. | friends in Salisbury 1 £0 BEL Lt oon in Sal-
J : ; > Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. Sar

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Williams, of | Mrs. Waltham and two children] A union picnic is to be held at the | eats. : ay M. Lee a ry.

n, are visiting relatives and are the guests of Mrs. Fred Liven-| Pavilion on Thursday he Luther- | Tir Mrs. BE. D. Lee is suffering with an

this place. 0 |an, Reformed and list denomi-: Get our prices on Job work | The following are reported on the |abscess on her right hand.
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} : 2 Four Y| Monday - All Ginghams Reduced 2
| x

Tuesday - Percales Reduced ;
| Reduced 2Wednesday - Muslins Reduce 2 hE

x

Thursday - Towelings Reduced 2 Miss
A : x year-olc

Friday - Calico at 5c 3 of Bro:
5 serious]
x2 Saturday All Underwear Reduced : ] serious
2

' : ; i 1 about 3
Tn addition to these bargains we have special prices on other : Rr

merchandise for the entire week. ! i home +
2 blood c

2 i mind a
3 3 recollec

1 ¥ ( ) X 1 3 PI ; She,

al ce O9 B Wy ; 3J
9 x ! i "and Cl

os § :
9 : Y rett, wi

The Women S Store : | runabot

— 2 s isbury :

HARTLEY BLOCK, MEYERSDALE, PA 3 men
Beenserareseleuiecaesaseluteiatuiutncatususucu uiatususnsaletuinsnsnsnlut0 0 un n ule ule j were a]

; i i oo
nations. A basket lunch will be serv- » !

ed by the ladies of the respective 4

churches. 1

Rev. Johnson held services .in.the

Lutheran church on Sunday.

The members of the Reformed Tt ; Fl

church have elected Rev. Wilson, of nr f a
Brunswick, Md. for their’ pastor by i To
a unanimous vote. ! : ! Annua

The Catholic church has been : at B

much improved by the addition of two 5 D:

coats of paint. Services were held Jr EWailmentsaremore a few moments and w ~
lotson Satstey and Sunday (iv) annoying and dis- will provide you wit Thurs
ev. Fr. Aloysius.

h
Mrs. Len. Zehner and two children tressing to a cure, Do 02 i :

of Akron, Ohio, are spending a few You th an not let your eriet ot

Foss vi Toleves us pe } "colds and mi nd be- itors ar
41 e ane onig, oO umperian 3

is the guest of Esther Zehner headaches. come dis- Bll. of¥ = ' The t
| Miss Clara Beane has returned They de- tracted by a bunting
| iga Jang spent her vaca stroy your sli g ht ail- ning. th

ion a he Casselman |: iTyr there b
| Miss Louise Gras, of Philadelphia | C4PaCIly 10r ment when av
is a guest of Miss Clinch. | Wor k or avery small burg’s 1

BeTone atpleasure sum of mon- Every
he river on Wednesday for his Sun- s

— veteran’
‘day Schools from Grantsville and A- and theyrun eywillover peyeters :

 vilton. down the come it. As os
Ses Timon Mes osu =o health, the for neural- @ D.C,

vans, Helen Miller an arie Con- : se 5
ner were Meyersdalo visitors, on temper and the pocket- gia, our medicine re- § Fok
Wednesday. book. Drop in here for lieves this affliction, TL
Uriah Stanton and Misses Mary and veteran:

Ruth Stanton spent Sunday in Oak- D E L A Y I S U T T E R F 0 0 L I S H N E S S somely

land i: ed to ti
The pike has been oiled from Frost 'Y 1 * 3 Ny el and

burg to the west of Grantsville, and B. HOMAS, Leading Druggist, & hy& ra h
though disagreeable at first it com- . 4 ual pro
pletely does away with dust. MEYERSDALE, PA. 4 by expe

Miss Helen Miller, of Pittsburg, is 1 ing ville
visiting Blanche Miller. ; Movin

, Miss Helen Beachy, of Friends- 8 which

(ville, is spending the week with her 7 been ar

mother, Mrs. Marshall Beachy. also ta

On last Sunday, 350 automobiles | events

passed through Grantsville, between ing viey

5a m and 9 p.m. ies are

Mr. Henry Bill left for Wheeling, cities o;
, W. Va, Saturday, after spending a | Exter

few weeks at his old home. COO. at SomeRRR R. P. C

GLENCOE. i ¢
| The J. H. Miller family and Mrs. COnBoCL

Karl Miller and children of Fairmont i : man Ca

W. Va. spent Sunday at W. H. Mil- :
let's | x pode C

s | or, of 1]
Mabel Ellman, daughter of George ATTRACTIVEWINDOWFITTIRGSAS I} iliary of

| Ellman of Cumberland was buried at terest i

| Johnsburg on Thursday. A mat

|W. T. Mercier and family have lo- N summer your window fixtures are of more i be as
cated at the Johnsburg Mercantile Te importance County

| site. Miller Bros. have moved into to you than at any other time. Come tous ior screers, friends
the Lutheran parsonage at that place. had il d . . : ton, D. (
ST. Loot oad Hery Hanoach shades, rollers, draperies and poles. Our adjustable the Na

of our town are wearing that broad gcreens protect irom flies and mosquito Orand 4es. .
| arin over the birth of a grandson, é p ’ a Our general :

| John William Raupach of Cumberland line of household furnishings cannot be excelled, as you will
| son of Albert Raupach b . d aft . : . The
| Mrs C. A. Purbaugh and chilgren D€ CONVinced after an examination of our varied stock. ty Rag
of Connellsville are spending the yest =u

| : i 3. Supp
| week at W. J. Meyers. Try Us J Fite toc

Leah Webreck and Arthur Bittner | Al ki
! aboarded the Johnstown exeursion on ® and gar

i Sunday for Cumberland where they | . : N ig Dp. m. oJ . TH.
%

Only
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